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Augustln Daly's FJitu Avenue Company,
f In theBi Bonanza.?' ;'

On Tuesday eveninlng next, we .are to
have the above famous 1 combination from
New- - Yoik CUyin th greatest comical sen-

sation of the- - timesj jThe Big Bonanza,"'
a play" which1 for'over a year filled

Avenue Theatre, NewJorkJI It
is. to fee produced herein the same magnifi-
cent manner and attention to details new
scenes, handsome dresses, and gorgeous
stage settings, wilf be thoroughly in keeping
Wttji the fine repntatirVof Mr; Daly's Com-par-

amongst whom there are 'miny stars,
as will, be observed by consulting "the bills'.'
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FURNITURE,
BEDDING, &c,

' No. 6, West Trade Street.
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Parlor Suits, in Hair Cloth

Terry and Keps. Also a new
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greeted" the speaker, it is ' evident that the
audience was" well pleased and highly en
tertainedV We hope to see a large crowd at
fhe'eommencement exercises tf institution
this e enitrg, and let us; Ifr our' presence,
add.both pleasure and encouragement to

and; students. ,3 j:-- n

The Y. M. C. A. Meetings.

. The religious meetings under the auspices
of Messrs Hall, and , McConnaughey v who
have been sent South on amission tour by- -

Jhe International Committee of the Youag
Men's Christian Association, took place yas---

;tefday and last night, according to'! th-ro-- v

gramme puousueu yeaMsruajr uuruiug. ju,
8 o'clock a. ia!', a union player' meeting was
held at the Associate ReformedPresbyterian
Chapel There was quite a good attendance
and addresses were delivered . by ; Mr- - Hall
Mr McConnaughey and others. Short,8n --

en t, and voluntary prayers were offered fey a
number of rsbns, and the"meeting was fall
ofinterest and feeling . "
"

At 4 o'clock pi m "Mr. Halt gave a Bible
Reading at Tryo.n Street M.Ei ChOreh, to a
much larger assemblage thab: was ' to" IfntT"
been expected." After the singing of four or
five hymns, bae of which was Mr Sankey's
celebrated "Ninety and , Ii ine,"; which was
rendered with excellent effect by Mr. Hall,
and.after prayer by. Ray P J Carraway, and
MrH.; the atfer'madVa few remarkt-cernin- g

the importance of christian work,
and gave out to different persons, the pas-

sages of scriptures found in the. following.

Verses, all of which bear upon this, subject
Matthew 13.33 i. Gaiatia.ns lO ; John 4.85.
Matthew 9.37: Second,Corintnians'6.1iS,irst,1
Corinthians 3.9 ; MattheW 2fr.T Mark 18.84

Mark 6.31; Matthew 2li4; Matthew 25.31

Ecciesiastei 9.10 , John 3.4 First Corinth,-ian- s

15.58; Aets 10.88, Luke 6.40 ; John 17.4;
Acts 9.6 ; Isaiah B.8; Psalm 126.6 ; John 4.36;

Daniel 12 3 j James 5.20 ; Second Corinthians
8.9. It will be interesting to the bible read
er to look out these different passages , As
each several verse was read by the person to
whom it had!beefi assigned, Mr Hall: made
some appropriate comment, and quite, a lit
tle address followed each passage. The
reverend gentleman has a very . clear and
forcible manner of expressing himself, and
bis instructions being givea in conversation-- !
al manner, were rendered all the more at- -j

tractive. After an hour and a half Bpent-- j

with much profit, it is hoped, the exercises
were closed with' prayer by Mr McCon-

naughey, the singing of a hymn, and the
benediction by Rev Theo Whitefteld.

A union gospel meeting was held last
evening at 7.30 o'clock, at the Second Pres-

byterian Church, which was well filled,, by

a much interested audience.; The services
were opened by singing, and a prayer by
Rev W M Hanter. Several persons in the
congregation had preferred written requests

for prayer for themsel ves or for ' some dear

relative and these were particularly remem-

bered. Mr Mc6bhriaughey read a portion of
the llth chapter of Second Samuel, wherein
is told the story of David's . grief for Absa
lom, and offered a few well-consider- re-

marks on the circumstance. Anotherhymn,
and Mr Hall delivered an address. He eon- -

tended that there too little activity and en-

thusiasm among christians, and endeavored

to stir them up to renewed activity in the
christian work. There is one point particu
larly to which we shall refer when we haye
more reom ; at present we muai. touucuho.
Thelecture was a very excellent one, and
was well-receive-

d. Mr Hall is an earnest

speaker, and his words cwry much weight
with them.. . . .

These gentlemen leave this morning on

the accommodation train for Columbia.
They regret their inability to stay longer,
and are joined in this by tbe members of

the Y.M. C. A. and all the christian people
of the community. .

MARRIED.

At the residence of Dr L G Jones, near
Charlotte, on the 25th. inst., by the Rey Dr
Lacy, Of Raleigh, Dr Hillory M Wilder, son
of the late Gaston Wilder, of Wake county,
to Miss Sallie D Woraham. ...

In ihis city, last evening. at the residence
of the bride's lather by Kev K u unmtn,
Mr J C Severs and Mis Ellen Silt r.J !

SPECIAi; NOTICES.

"Facts are stubborn thiaes," and so are
coughs and colds, but the latter will invari-
ably yield to Dr Bull's Cough, Syrup, which
costs but 20 cents.

; CUT THIS OUT.
It May Saye Your Life.

. . .1.. i I. ii .M

There is no person livine but what suffers
more or less with Luntr Diseases; Coughs,
Colds or Consumption, yet-som- e would die
rather than pay.i5 cents for a bottle of medi
cine that would cure tnem. jje. a.

8tao2ias lately been intro
duced in this country from Germany, and
its wondrous" cures astonishes every one that
try it, : If you doubt.what we say in 'print.
cut out and take it to your Druggists!
T 0 8mith A Co.. wholesaift-asent- a and re
tail drugejsta generally. ; and get : a sample
bottle for 10 cents and try it. Two dosea will
relieve you; Regular se 75 cents, rdec 31,

Seiple A Sons; Coal and Lime Merchants,
Atlanta.. Ga.. Analvsis of our Shelby. Ala.
Lime 98.65. The strongest Lima in the
United States; 1 MOTtevailo.'Oahabared ash.
and Coal Creek Coal; ; We have special rates
of freight on Coal and. Lime by car kmms to
pointTirf'Korth and 'Sonflr' Oarolilia and
Georgia; We solicit orders; send for prices.

ia Si'.nHontal vie? y.n Liz- - : --wl)
of the, Stockholders of ; tieMEETING BuUdlng ahd'-Loa- Associa

tion' wilr be" held oo iTntatwayt evening.
February ,3rd,-- at, f o'cloek,-- . at the office of
R E Cochrane. ' " F K DEWBY.'

ja2ff! ' Seoretary and Treasureri
... . i.i ,11 un rnJiM I 11

in .6'

if-

White in thi. ritv
$aUaikr,; Esq.,'of Bckingham; loBt, '
at the Central Hotel, a costly diamond ring,
bu.u uue wiiiuii ue yametr, too, more ior its
associations than fox ;lts; reai;I worlh. Most
diligent search was made in his room, and
everywhere else wfcere it was thought the
ring cotild possibly haye been lost,:Vut to no
purpose, and Mr Walkjer left for home on
Wednesday morning; leaving- - Instructions
for the ring to be advertised.1 "On 'the even
ing of that day, Aleck, the well-kno- w n Office
servant at the hotel, instituted another
search and found the ring in the passage,
near the door of the room which had been
occupied on the night previous by Mr Wal
ker. He immediately carried it to the of-
fice of the hotel, and ere this time," Mr Wal
ker is in possession of his-rin- g again. ;

Such honesty as this is as rare as it is com
mendable, and we have no doubt that Aleck
will be properly rewarded. i';- - '

The U. S. Mint In Charlotte.
CoL. Wm. Johnston returned from Wash

ington night before last - whither he has
been to consult with the fcorth Carolina
members of Congress, in regard to the

of the United States Mint, in
this city. He informs us that he found
them unanimously in faor of

this important enterprise, bat that just
at present, there is no probability that Con-
gress will continue it as a mint; but after
hearing the opinions of the people here,
through Col. Johnston, as their delegate, Dr.
Linderman, director of the U. S. Mint, will
recommend that the mint be continued
as an assay office, which recommendation,
it is thought, will carry it through Congress.
f this be done, the chances are that in a

few years the mint will be fully re-

established.
Col. Johnston thinks that Dr.Xinderman's

recommendation, to continue it as an assay
office, will be authority for Cbngtess to act
upon; and in the event of tbe establishment
of mints for the further coinage of silver at
other places, our members of Congress will
urge that the mint here be utilized for that
object.

Booth I Charlotte.
Charlotte bows the knee to its Baal to

night. Booth has consented to remain there
for one evening only and relieve the suscep
tible of some of tbe surplus greenbacks A
$1,500 house will probably greet him and
after he is gone Charlotte will sit in sack
cloth and ashes for a while and eat corn
bread and black its own boots and shed
tears of vain repentance over the departure
from its midst of so much of its circulating
medium. Hamlet tonight at tbe Opera
House and Marios Amid the Ruins of Car
thage night but not at the
Opera House. Wilmington Review, 25th.

This is what Charlotte gets for being a bet
ter show town than Wilmington; and Mr
Booth is to be congratulated that the Review's
ire is not visited upon him as well aa upon
Charlotte. Miss Adelaide Phillips did not
escape so well, because she chose to visit us
instead of our down-eas- t neighbors. We
don't blame the Review for feeling badly at
the manner in which the first --clase compa-
nies are neglecting its place, but we ara sur-

prised that it should show its chagrin so
plainly. . Our contemporray is
mistaken badly about Booth haying reliev
ed Charlotte of all its surplus greenbacks.
This will be proved a mistake when Daly's
fine Fifth Avenue Company (it also gives
Wilmington the go by,) shalL stop with us
next week.

Arrest of Postmaster McDonald lie is
Charged with Complicity In the Rob
bery of a Post Office Lock Box.

During yesterday afternoon it was whisp
ered about in the city, that some evidence
had been adduced, connecting R E McDon-
ald, Esq., postmaster of this city, with the
recent robbery of tbe postoffice lock box
No 63, and that his arrest was imminent.
It is well known that a boy named John
Hood, was arrested for this crime a short
time before Christmas, and released on bond,
that he fled the city and was and
returned a few days Ago, since which time
he lias been in jail here. His cell mates were
Jackson fe Reid-theb- ox trick men-a- nd these
allege that they heard the boy talking in
his sleep and begging of Mr McDonald to
comply, with his promises and relieve him
of his difficulties. These men communicat-
ed this information to outside parties

Yesterday afternoon, Hood was released
from jail by giving a , bond in $500, and he
thereupon went to the office of Commis
sioner J L Bailey, who had carried the pa
pers releasing him to the jail, and made an
affidavit setting forth that. Mr McDonald, in
September last, had approached him and
told him that he had some work which he
wanted him to do ; that the postmaster then
revealed to him the plan for robbing the
box of the Erie City Iron Works' branch
house, and for that purpose gave him a lock
box key ; that, in pursuance of an under-
standing, he' al ways' deposited the letters
which he took from the-bo- in a certain
spot in rear of the postoffice, and that this
system continued until his apprehension, in
Deeeaber,last. Tbe affiant farther says,
that, when he was first released on bail, Mr
McDonald gave him money and advised him
to leave the city, and that with this money,
and; acting upon this , advice,-- he went frpnv
here to Columbia and thence to Charleston,
where he . was ; the affiant goes
on. to say that Mr McDonald promised to sea
him out of any trouble in which tie! might
become'in volved by reason of this transac-
tion, Ac, Ac ; - i

' '

. affidavit covers- - eight pages of legal
cap, but the material points, bearing upon
the .case: are as above stated.
J In consequence of this affidavit, Commis-

sioner Bailey issued a warrant for the' arrest

of Postmaster McDonald and placed it in
the hands of Special Deputy Marshal G W
Taylor. - Last etetrihg after darkf the officer
encountered- - Mr McDonald, standing on the
corner of Trade land Tryon sts". in front bfthe
store tH Walter (reWMartmi1aBd served

the process nppn BEs taken to the
office of the Commissionrt WhereF, he ' Was

represented byt Majf'p'Ded,1who argaejl
that tbe evidence was to8 firrhsy.1' ' The Coinn

missioner thought otherwise, however, and
beldihe. riefendant tirbail in the Sum of
$2,v5g fbrhM wVpesraica on Tuesday next-th- e

1st prox.. for a preliminary hearing.
Messrs E it McNttci, ndf P White be
came his bondsmen, . and . he ; was . released
from custody, to appear on Tuesday next, to
answer the charge, as Btafedv' ' l

ANoVncEME EXTRAORDINARY !

i tT U C 8 DAY EVE f I M G ,

Augustin DaiVr famous-5t- h Avenue
AiiV r Theatr jCbmcanyfrbm

tha QrnrsBfiensa the

f

As played by this Company .onwards of
400 nights in New . York and New Ot--
leans., tTeibe;given here with Entirely New
Scenes, Elegant Dresses, Superb Stage Ef-
fects, and, a cast comprising all the favorites
ot? the 4tfr Avenue- - Theatre. )a

it iswaaulitM aMtewiUtbcvia on Sat
urday momlag at 9 o'clock'. ate 'Phifeb's.Book" Stoat , yu

Pri ce $1 J&f $t .0trai$dJ cents.
ja28 4t

OPERA HOUSE t
u: FRnJENtGAAX 28th.

First a'ftje original

The "Veteran Magician and vehtriloauist.
with hiipreaFCarnival of Wonders,, .Wenderlul Troupe of Trained

Canary Birds.
Every man. woman and child attending

the opening exhibition in this city, will
positively receive Free of Charge, an elegant
Mounted Chromo. Also have an ODDortoni- -
tv of obtaining one of the ELEGANT AND
COSTLY, PiUBSKNTS to, be fiwi aw.y.

Admission 85 cents ; reserved iseats 50
cents ; children under 12 years 25 cents.
Reserved seats- - caa fee secured at Phifer's
book storai iDoort open at 7, afysteries at 8.

Ten Centl Calnmn.

Advertisements wiU be inserted in thin
column at the rdte of tmilQY&nts ner
line, for each insertion. 4,'No advertise
merit taken for Jess than 1uenty-fi- ve cents.
iniyiu, wvrui muice u liTlc.

FOR RENTr-- A new fiveroosa house, in
a pleasant portion of the, city,,.;with good
well.of water in .the yard.. Apply immedia- -
tely to F,H GLOVER. Agent.

ja27 4t I

FOR RENT From now until the end of
the year, the office in Springs' building, at
present occupied by Drs Jones & Grabam.
Apply to- - ' - "JONES 'ft GRAHAM.

ja26 tf-- ' ; - -- . !.' k.i

FOR RENT---A ' DESIRABLE RESI
DENCE ; ON 6TH STREET and the N.
C. R. Good barn and 'lot.' garden,
&C The house will be thoronehlv reDair--
ed. Barn rented separately if desired.

E A OSBORNE, Agent.'jn!14teod : '

KEW A D VEKTISEIHEMTS
e

To the City Trade.
if J M 'ill'

TfE bave some yery $iia ggods'r Winter

use (remnants of Fall Stock) which we will
sell CHEAPER ......than 'they

. can be bouehtt. ' rj "
ANYWHERE. Gents hand maa Gaiters,
(double sole,) Ladies' Frefi'ch Kid Button
Boots, also Ladies' Peb Gt Boots. A
LARGE variety of Lace Shoes (heavy sole.)
These Goods must be sold, as we do not
wish to carry them over another season.
Our general Stock is complete and we re
spectfully solicit your patronage. '

The best goods for the least, money. Call
soon at Meacham's old stand, First National
Bank Building. Respectfully,':

, WADE & PEG RAM .

ja28

City Property For Sale .

TWO .comfortable
MechanicsvilTe.

ODttajgeaon, C.'and 12th

JOHN E BROWN,
jaSS 1,. . .!.. MiiAttorney:

tin mil s A fi.tg

'OF '.::

H A E S,
i vif rvt rj(rif

JUST W AT THE 'lTORE OF

' V '

J A YOUNG & SON.

.ii it

AgentsWarited.
.Jcf lit fr

vi , seaspn to sea our jroruu and Ornamental
,'We cap give steady

emolormeht? ahd EOod tay wmenorener- -

tt and abiRtr.d l'm " Tl)ua

Satiifactory reftrenees-a- s honesty and
business capacity must be glyvtr; also a bond
for the faithful .perforrosace e doty.

yi4sP6feffito "d
; 1. km FRANi:ttN,DlVlS,rf'CO,

:o K.iiimti Ji iaosr.iBtreet,
isOS-iSl- oriw ,co!j ,iik iuSkhmond, Va.

THE BOSS HALF D(M.
Ahoieefi cent C1sr-HaTa4- a Tobacco

iDide4-tr- y themj TOtiiITIl 4 CO.
CiiieU .114 3 aiit jifltolut.1 101

infill 1 'l HttTf

mm

- "Td '
fhTOTjeh bills lsdieir-car- l b aTgded at interior

CHARLOTTE, 1 T ', t

! On and after this date, mall will nnt and
close in this, office ' 'as follows 3 1 t w c

KOTttern; delivered 'SJSO' ,m!i close 9.0Q p m
Sonthern. " 8.3d " 7.300 m'

JLir-LiB- e. , '
, . 8.30 8.SO om

BtateBvffle, "1100." 2.0Qpxh,
U.U. JCastD., " 8,30 " " 9.00 pm
C. C. West D ' 6.30 P m " 9.00 d in

Money OiM an Register liours from 9
a. m. 'to 4ti-4-. v 1

r e Mcdonald, p. m
.Tdec21 tf : .

crnr btjllettn.
Old Boreas turned himself loose, yester

day, and ripped and tore through the streets
from morning till night.

Laborers began, on 'yesterday, laying the
cement floor in the court room. Mr C A
Frazier has the contract to dp the painting,
and as soon as the floor is dry enough to
walk obn will begin the work.

"Tbe "younger set" of youDg ladies, (or
more properly speaking, the little girls, if
that term were admissible in this day and
generation), are 'making preparations to
have a leap year hop, some time during next
week. 80 we are informed b on of th
younger set" of boys.

Tbe Raleigh News spoke, the other day, of
a gentleman looking all over that place for
a Commissioner of Deeds for South Caro
lina, and not beiag able2 to find one. Send
down here ; we've got one and will lend
him to ypuibr a day or two.

A College Street Doer Plsrht.
The moat exciting event on the streets,

yesterday, was a dog fight. This was on
College, between Trade and Fourth, and 29
people gathered so closely around the con
testants, that they hardly had room to fight.
The stump-taile- d yaller dog was the favorite
in the pool, and those who banked on him
got their money back.

Another Temperance Letare.
We are informed that on Tuesday, Daniel

Black, brother of Ephraim Black, tbe depot
agent at Cherryyille, Gaston county, was
going from Cherry ville to his home four
miles distant, riding on top of a wagon load
of fodder, when, being Intoxicated, he lost
his balance and fell off. The unfortunate
man hit the ground, bead-foremo- st, and had
the whole of his forehead crushed in. He
lived but an hour.

More Abont Oar Machine Shops. .

Capt Wilkes, the proprietor of the Meek
lenburg Iron Works, asks us to say that we
did his establishment injustice, unintenlion
illy, by stating that his, shops were unable
to repair steam engines,'tc.. at short notice.
He has been doing much of the engine re-

pairs on the different roads leading to the
city, for a number of years; and since his
removal to his new location, his facilities
are very much increased.

Country Chairs on tbe Market.
A whole wsgon load of country split-bo- t

tom chairs was brought to the city for sale,
yesterday morning, and when the
wagon stopped in the middle of the street,
every man in sight, who had anything of a
mathematical turn of mind, got out his pen
cil and note bowk and began to figure on
how long the west end of a pair of pants
would last, with one of those chairs in a
family. The highest estimate placed the
time at four hours.

Sudden Death.
Mrs Anna Kerr, of Morning Star Town

snip in this county, died suddenly some
time during Wednesday night or yesterday
morning. She retired on Wednesday night,
seemingly in as good health as usual, and
when the family rose, yesterday morning,
and summoned her to breakfast, she was
found in bed a corpse. Her death is sup
posed to have been caused by heart disease.
The deceased was the mother of John T
K.err, wno, until: very recently, was a resi
dent of this city.

The Magician To-Nig-
.

8ignor Blitz, the magician and ventrilo
quist, is advertised to appear at the Char'
lotte Opera House to-nig- in his feats of
magic, ventriloquism, sleight-of-han- fcc.

He is favorably spoken of by the press of
cities which he has recently visited. The
performancesrof his educated birds are said
to .fee quiteyronderfol. He fives a Chromo
to every peison who attend the perfor
mance, and: presents of different values are
also given out. The price of admission is

t? . -. .

t 7t

The Courts.
There was no session of the Mayor's Court

yesterday morning, . there being no wicked
ones with' cases to be heard. There was on
ly onecriminal trial before any f the Mag- -

Utrates : Mo8eWeleh, (Colored, was in Jus
tice Davidson's coartibr Stealing a hog from
Nelsori'Kirkpatrick, and the evidence being
strong enough to warrant his binding ovtr,
the court fixed bail at $5. Being ahable
to give this, the patriarch's namesake to
poses peacefully in the hotel de Farrow
Alt the other business before the Magistrates
wafofalviFBature. f$ ii jfi

Destfuetlvf JVt4 In 'Bladen.
The Wilmington Star, of Wednesday

m 3 1mvs : "The dwelling, jutcnen ana smoae
house at Pwpn, Hill, Bladen county, belong

ine to Mrs H f Guionl of Charlotte, and
occubied by, Mr John A WilliamSjJJr.. were
entirely destttlyed by fire on Bniday morQ- -

M Williams leftfcbme ott'Satorday mbra'.

vAnu .liit lunnsV'fiMm woman and chil- -

drenin aiouse in?toeyard When thVfijre'

Iti&fafo&rtM .abutliwock! AM.,
the whole of the npper story was in flames

anything, V Tha. jCookin .stove.-aa- d meat
wee:sayed from the kitchen and smoke
house. Mr Williams loses ail his clothing
an4Carpifcre. ij..".'CF 'J

1 tjrrheiBduJe, onejOlJtM tooatly in the coma

ty, was formerly the rejiidenpeaf QovQwen

end the pVopeity ot his daughter, Mrs Galon

Its Ibis 'will cause feeling of sympathy in
a large circle 01 nienos.

bf Metallc Cases, Caskets and Wood

The sale pfseats . will . begin . on Saturday
morning at Phifer's book store, at popular
prices,; . v. : . -

. :..

The Alamance Shooting Affray Capt.
; Moore Dying. :;

A telegram received in this city last even-
ing, announced that Capt. A. G. Moore, who
was shot in Alamance county on Tuesday,
by G. W. Swepsori, Esq., was then sinking
rapidly, and was in a dying condition; It j

was not supposed that he could live through
the night. He was conscious, and realized
that his end was near. When this telegram
was sent, the preliminary examination of
Mr. Swepson was.inprogress before one or
more Magistrates; he was represented by
Messrs, T. C. Fuller, Thos. Ruffld, and Jas.
E. Boyd, and Messrs. John'H. Dillard, Tohn
A. Gilmer, and Jas. A. Graham, were con-
ducting the prosecution.

A gentleman who arrived, in this city last
night at 9:15, gives us the particulars of the
shooting. Oar informant was direct, from
the Company Shops, and had his informa-
tion from a gentleman who had just left
Capt. Moore's bed-sid- e. It is stated, that
Capt. Moore waswalking along the road in
front of Mr. Swepson's house, when the lat
ter fired at him from behind a door with a
Spencer rifle; this ball did not take effect,
and, changing his position, he fired again
this time from a window. Tbe ball passed
through a plank on the fence, struck Capt.
Moore's arm, went into his side and entering
his back, cut tbe spinal cord. He was car-

ried to his residence, where he lies, at last
accounts, in the condition mentioned above.
Mr. Swepson surrendered himself to the
Sheriff,

' -

Semi-Aun-ual Exhibition.
The semi-annu- al exhibition of tbe First

and Second Classes of the Carolina Mili-

tary Institute, takes place at the In.
statute this evening, at 730 o'clock. The
exercises will consist of original 01 atory and
composition, and the order will be as fol-

lows after music and prayer :

FIBST OK SSHIOE CLASS. -

Essay ia French "1 a Literature Fran-caise- ."

By Cadet ;.Wm W Trenholm, of
South Carolina.

Essay "Excellence of the Scriptures' VBy
Cadet Lifcius O Pickle, of South Carolina.

Oration "Talent and Labor." By Cadet
John P Thomas, of North Carolina..

EECOXD OB JUNIOR CLASS.

Oration "Man Fearfully and Wonderful-
ly Made." By Cadet James P Caldwell, of
South Carolina.

Essay "Influence of Poetry." By Cadet
Alex S Easterlin, of South Carolina.

Declamation in German "Zet Deutsche)

Vaterland."By Cadet Fred J Ahrens, of
North Carolina.

Essay "Hoap, a Civiliaer." By Cadet
Albert W Gilchrist, of Florida.

Essay "Human Progress." By Cadet
Wm C Browning, of South Carolina. '

Oration "Ambition." By Cadet Robert
G Thomas, of North Carolina.

Essay "True Civilization Its Constitu
ent Elements." By Cadet Wm McClure,, pf
South Carolina.

Essay-V'T- he Cross and the Crescent."-B- y

Cadet Wm D Bratton, of South Carolina'
Oration "Southern Redemption." By

Cadet Milledge L Bonham, of South Caro
lina."- - '

The patrons and friends of the Institute,
are cordially invited to attend these exer-

cises.

The Exercises of the Societies of Carolina
Military Institute.

The exercises of the two literary societies,
which took place in the hall of the Carolina
Military Institute last evening, were highly
complimentary to that Institution, and re
flected credit upon the Superintendent and
Professors, who have it in charge. The audi-

ence, though not lurge, was sufficiently so
to cheer and . encourage the young partici-
pants of the eyening. ,,

Cadets F J Ahrens, of North Carolina, of
the Calliopean, and W H Campbell, of
South Carolina, of tbe Polytechnic Societies,
introduced the declaimed' of .the societies
Oyer which they respectively presided in the
following order : ,

Dectahners Cadets R GThbm&s, N O; J
P Caldwell. S C; W C Browning.' S C; A W
Gilchrist, Fla. , ,

'

All of the above named young gentlemen,
deliveredlheur .orations with a marked, em
phasis and distinction, and we. may add
that their themes Were both-appropriat- e and
well chosen.- :- ur. a

The Rev E H Harding, who was chosen
to deliver tfce'lecture before 1 the twa socie--

Lies, waa preyeaieu irum oo uoiugir uy uutia-positi- on,

and the speaker of the evening was
W W Flemming, Esq of this city.. He.
gave as his reason for not giving the subject
of his lecture, that he had: only had. about
eight hours for' its f preparation,: and it 'was

consequently too young! to be christened'
with a name. He impressed upon the mem
bers of the societies the importance ofober
dience' ahd moral training, fbr they'did more
than anything else to wih in the great bat-:

tie 01 uie. . vuurwsy, uiu ihiuciubuit '"u- -

ing and forbearance, should be a practice"o(

their lives. . It required less conrage to fight,
than to acknowledge you have; been in the
WMng.earfednptmtbera'.the import
ance ofbeiii natural - ia - conversation, as
well as alllthlrigs ei9e.r? vTd hira, the prattle
bf-'-a Kittle Iufanfc,; wastee toost'eloquent lan- -

EuaEB in ine wuriu. uciauoo nu i mao uu

, The htnr being ayoung .father himself
krew a mpet beauiifal and interesting .des
criptioa of the eflecta of its weardsapbo vry
one. witb:-.alLbe- r : buty is only
man's abiding place," but heaven --is! "his

home ; and it is his duty so to-Itv- aa fii

toHbe cwwnldWiJhthe, fadeleaa, glartea

ypndjthe tombTheTxpe
ed with a happy humor and many, splendid
bits, and from the frequent applause that

OUT OH IsT. O.

:0: :0:

WORTH $1.00 (A GREAT BARGAIN.)
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$1.60 ELSEWHERE.

CENTS, SOLD ELSEWHERE at 16 CENTS.

WORTH $1.50. '

25 CENTS, WORTH 40 CENTS.

1
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L lit' WOOL 'DRESS FRIKCES AT 10

T APIE8,' MERINO. YESTSt (AT $1.00.
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r i 17771
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iTMBBOKS AT 10 CENTS A YA RD, WORTH 25 CENTS.
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BLACK
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